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Girls at Home

There nre two kinds ofgirls; one is the
kind thnt npnesirs best abroad the
girls that nrc good for parties, rides,
visits, uall, &e., and whose chief de- -

light is in such things; the other is

uiifKiiui mat appears uesi iu, "'- :- to keep still and bo pretty. It Is eei-t- hc

girls that are useful 'cheerful ,,,. of thc 8triU)g0 problems of
m uHMiiiiuiB ......, ...v.-.- " "the nlnetcentli century, tliat no rm- -
all the nreclncts of home. They ditl'er
widely In character. One is often n

torment at home ; the other Is a bless-

ing. One Is a moth, consuming every
thing about her; tho other N a sun-

beam In spring life and gladness all
along her pathway.

ow it does not necearlly follow
that there shall be two classes of girls.
The right education will modify both
ti little, and unite their characters In
one. Ulrls are not made altogether
for home, any more than boys are.
Society would be of but little worth
without girls without women. The
ilrt plea-tir- e and duty of every woman
'.hould be a( home ; her next should
relate to the refinement and well be-

ing of society. In order that she
may benefit and adorn society, she
mut (lr- -t know how to benefit and
adorn home. Hence girls', rich and
poor alike, should be early and well In-

structed In all the duties and cares of
home. I'roin thecellnr to tho garret,
she should know what Is to be done.
From the ktieheii to the parlor she
should be complete nilstres". All the
interests of home should be as famil-

iar to her ns household word". Nei-

ther idleness, folly nor Indlllerence
should prevent her from engaging
heartily In nil tlie concerns of home
life. Tills will be to hernsehool more
valuable than the seminary or the
ladles' college.

It behooves mothers, therefore, to
feel that they are teachers of the first
dignity in position. Their daughters
will bo much what they make them.
The homo education will lay the true
foundation of character. It will fix
the true principles of life in the young
girl's mind. It will give her mi In-

sight into domestic duties and teach
her that to be useful Is one great end
of life. Hook education can easily
follow a good home training ; but good
homo training Is not apt to follow (he
education of the schools. Girls well
taught at liume are the girls that ap-

pear well everywhere. Give us the
well rend girls nnd wo shall havo no,

same

left,

past year Is one a fltitiron, an
other inosijulto net, and

tinting machines, toys,
corset clasps, wash toilet pow-

ders,
dryers, etc. unusually Ingenious
lady has already taken sixth
patent. To show inventions
are not only ornamental useful, he
mentions one that has presented.
It was called Improvement on
crimping pins," fair patentee

that can bo

curtain-- ,

Hack smallof the back
or every

person. It Is the centre of voluntary
motion. Nearly three hundred mus-

cles Indirectly
with the motions of tho

back pivotal
One of tho prominent enures of

backs and crooked
scats in school-house- s,

churches and halls. It liniolble
for any to occupy these seats
loug without being out of shape.

school-childre- n nre
ed to them for a

Linmonths and their bucks
inevitably become more
cued, with deformity of
body for life. Into private

fumllcs, even into the palaces of the
opulent, we And the scuts niuilo moro
for si. ow than use. Girls suiter more
by using such seats thnn boys, for tho
reason that boys aro taught to run,

and

Hut

Jump and exercise themselves all over
iuul ,iiroUKi1( wlll0 grls nre'expeoted

rent or teacher or mechanic will give
any attention fo nnntomy orphyslolo-g- y

In the construction of seats for the
human body.

A.sTitoxoMic'At.Oiisi:uvATonv. The
liepubllvun is informed that

Professor has determined
upon Pollard's Teak, Summit .Station,
as the proper place for the National
Observatory. "This peak Is located

'

less than a half mile from Summit,
Station, which Is 7,012 feet
sea level, highest point of the
Central l'aellloltallroad. CastlelVak,
seven miles from the Summit, was
examined by l'rofesser Dnviilson with
the view making It theobservatory,
but the atmosphere from that peak
was found to be too hazy, and the
mountain itself too difficult of access
to ninke it a desirable place forastron-- .
omlcal, barometrical atmospheri-
cal observations. Castle Peak has the
advantage In altitude, as it Is H, Till feet
above sea level, or 1,11(11 feet higher'
than Pollard's Peak. The how-

ever, Is easily accessible, being less
than n half a mile from Cen-

tral Paclllo Itallroad. The atinos-- 1

phere from Its summit Is remarkably j

clear, and for this latter reason It has
been selected by l'rofesser Davidson.
An appropriation SoO.lHH) has been i

made by Congress for the erection of
the necessary buildings, purchase of
telescope nnd other necessary Instru-
ments. The telescope to be used will

tho second In szte of any in the
United States. Once established, the
observatory wil be n permanieiit fix-

ture, nnd will receive nn nnniinl nppro-prlatio- ii

from Congress of from i?A"i,000

to SoO,(KH).
m m

I'iiiNnsi: Ti:atmi:nt ok
There ore suggestions in the treat-

ment of animals In China that may be
noted with prollt. In "Travels on
the Horseback in Maiichu Tartary,"
it isstutcd Unit the Chinese never pun-

ish their domestic animals; helicon
mule that, in of a foreigner,

is extended to all tho ani-

mals they press Into their service.
Often have I admired the tact exhib-
ited in getting a largo drove of sheep
through narrow, crowded streets and
alley', by mearly having a little boy
to lead one of the quietest of the Hock
In front; the others steadily followed,
without the aid of a yelping cur
or a goad. Cattle, pigs and
tire equally cured for

Lin: IN London. livery one is

bus nnd conductors lire asking
for more letter carriers
threaten a strike, and all the mechan-
ics arc In n state of ferment. Hut the
condition of the clerks, salcincu, small
traders, professional men with
Incomes nnd annuitants Is even more
painful. sovereign N worth only
about Hs. as compared with Its pur- -
chasing power n few years ago; and he
who had X200 a year in 1802 is now no
better ofl'than If he had only 140.

Mr. Stewart, tho most successful
practitioner this country has oyer
known, anil whoo great work on tho,
Amer.ftn horse has had a sale Brent- -'

or than Ihatof other workspnt to- -'

gether," places horso under '

tho head of "Abuses of tho Howe.".

need ofany other. They will make the would lie not only useless, but dange-tr- uo

women. I rous (o every one nboutit, becomes In
m m the possession ofa Chluutuaii, usijulet

Womi:n ah Inviintoiih. Among jasti lamb and as tractable as a dog.
points not so well known Is the part We never beheld afunnwiiy, a Jibbing
taken by women iu the mechanical iu- - or n.vlclous niulunr iony In n China-vcutloii-

On this subject tho Com- - man's employment ; but found the
inlssloner speaks encouragingly. In rattling, cheerful pace innlntalu-departnient- of

wearing upparel they ed over heavy or light roads by means
have taken out patents for almost ev- - of a k, the beast turn-
ery thing mentloiinbloundunmentloii- - lug to the right or and stopping
able. AniongthopatentHlssiiedtothcni with hut n hint from the reins. This
the for

for a others
for step ladders,

stands,
sticks fortrundllnghoops,elothes

One
out her

that their
but

been
"an
but the

savsoflt "it converted,

Davidson

the
the

the

Animals.

the

treatment

the

all

with a very slight modification, Into a complaining Iu London that it et

holder, hook mark, tweezers, a '

conies more dfllciilt everyday to make
pin forsecurliigoruumeiits to the per- - both ends meet. Iiiulon was onco a
son, a tile for bills and circulars, a tas- - cheap place of residence, but now eve-s- el

holder for window an rything isilear there except clothing,
ornament, a stamp ripper, nail cleaner, 'and Is growing dearer. No one can
ear pick, lamp chimney cleaner, and live on what wassullielenttwo orthreo
last, but not lcat, mi ornamental years ago ; the consequence Iw that
head bum! for securing the hnlr ofchll- - tho-oi- n receipt of wages areiinlversal-dren.- "

ly hard pushed and asking for an ad- -
m vance. Homo sixteen hundred omni

Achi:. Tho
i the weak strong point of

are directly or connect-
ed which
small of tho is the centre.

mo-- t
weak spines are the

provided
Is

person
forced

And when conlln- -

several hours day, for
year,

or leas weak- -
corresponding
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P. D. A-- S. L. Kaii.koad. A few
lays ago Mr. Daniel Chaplain, our l

S. land oftlccr and a competent engi-
neer, left La Grande, With tho proper
assistants, to ninko a preliminary
survey through tho IJlnu mountain,
with tho Intention, if possible, of
llndlnga better route from tho sum-
mit of the mountains north than
that known ns tho Iludinitt mute,
for tho Portland, Dalles and Salt
Luke Railroad. Col. Chapman, ac-

companied by tho Chiof Engineer,
Mr. lllain, left tho Dalles some days
iigo and will meet Mr. Chaplain nt
wliat is known ns tho Grande Hondo
Landing on the Columbia river,
about twelve miles below Umatilla.
From this point tho united parties
will proceed eastward, probably ar-
riving at L:i Grande iu about two
weeks. Sentinel.

Wiii:at.-- On our table we have
a saniplo of wheat grown on the
limn of Mr. Sterling, of the firm of
Cavlness ov Sterling, being the third
crop from the sowing or the second
volunteer crop. It averaged thlrty-flv- o

bushels to the acre and thero
was n hundred acres of It! Tho
grain is average in size, plump and
lionutiful. This wo aro informed is
no uncommon occurrence for Grande
Hondo valley. 1m (iramle Seiitliiil.

Union Countv. The late rains In
Union county did considerable dam-
age to the grain lately harvested.

The citizens of Union eotity aro to
organize an ogrlcultural society on
tbeliStli Instant.

The public school at I.a Grand com-
menced Its fall rerin a fortnight since,
with 03 scholars.

J. L. Curtis lias been appointed
Land agent for Union county by tho
State Ijind commissioner.

H. II. Lewis, while hewing logs on
the mountain near La Grand, the
other ilny, Injured his knee very badly.

Washington, Sept. 18. Attorney
Oeiiernl Willlniiis replied to Alexan-
der II. Stephens' petition for the
pardon of nil Ku-Kl- ux confined in the
Albany prison. The Attorney Gen-
eral denies the allegation of Stephens
that the conviction of the Ku-Kl- ux

wns Illegal, and that their pardon
would be uu net of justice nnd friendly
feeling toward the South. He says
to pardon all of them would have no
more political significance than the
pardon of those convicted for violation
of other statutes.

Work has been commenced on the
new road from Walla Wulln to Soiu-mervlll- e,

Grand Hondo Valley. Far-
mers are doing the work In order that
tliey can nveil themselver of the su-
perior market privileges which tho
former place affords.

The officer having In charge the riv-
er Iniprovemants on the Upper Wil-
lamette has u force of men nt work
eoustriietiiu; about one thousand feet
ofa wlug-dn- on Humphrey's slough.

Mr. Coggan, tho manager of tho
stage lino from Olympia to the Cow-
litz river, has been notified thatnfter
Tuesday, 17th, passengers will be
conveyed to McDonald stntlon, IS
miles north of J'uiuphroy.4,liy rail.

In accordance with instructions, u
committee of citizens of Walla Wal-
la examined three candidates as to
their qualifications for ndmlsslou to
tho Naval Academy. Tho successful
youth was Charles Overholzer.

Tho Olympia Trtuwrlpt says tho
railroad work Is being pushed uhead.
In a few days tho locomotive will be
running through Lewis county.

Volney V. Smith, son of tho late
Hon. Dclazon Smith, of this state, is
tho J tad leal Hcpiihllcuu candidate
for Lieutenant Governor of Arkan-
sas.

After having examined oso per-
sons summoned, a Jury has at last
been found to try Mrs. l'air for
murder.

IxTHMi'8 Hxi'i.(iitATioNH. Elabo-
rate reports of Commander tSolf-ridgo- 's

exploration on the isthmus
of Darien, in search of an luter-oieanl- c

canal route, nro being pre-
pared by the Navy Department, and
will bo sent to Congress early iu tho
session. Tho Nanlpl route, tho
earliest hurvey, will undoubtedly bo
selected ns tho most practicable.
The capitalists of this country ami
Kuropo nre ready to embark Iu tho
enterprise us soon ns the route is
decided iisu nnd Congress perfects
the necessary legislation for render-
ing pecuniary aid. Tho Govern-
ment of Columbia Is very anxious
that the work shall bo commenced
ut an early date, in order that the
vast mineral resources of tho Atr.ito
country may Ikj iIovl'IokmI, which
cannot bo accomplished without tho
aid of the projected canul.

NO FltlKKDHIMI' ON K.MtTJI is
moro constant than that contracted
by tho reading of n Journal which
makes nn honest and earnest effort
to merit his continued
Hence tho newsHiper which is con-
scientiously conducted becomes a
favorite In tho family. ' u '

JOHN HUGHES,
Oornor of STATU and XjIBBXITY Stvoott

PKAI.UU

Bacon, Lard, Butter, Oheeso, Flour, Grain, Feed,

AND DOMESTIC PRODUCE OF Ml KINDS.
Paints, Oils and Window Glass, American and English

Coach Varnishes, English and Amorican Furnituro Var-
nishes, Gum Shellac, and Japan Varnishes, Whito

Damar and Asphaltum Varnishos.
CASTOIt Oir.. t.AUI) Oil.. NKATS TOOT OIL.
I'.m:i'iiant in nourisii int.. roi..u on,.
i.ixsi:i:i) mi.. 1TTTY counts' i,.mi'iii,.ui,

(Itt.MXINH TOOLS, Ai, Ac

Wholesalo and Retail at
Cimli imlil for nil KIiwW ol' Hcri'liiiMtnMi' I'rnilurr nl t'uwli Ilntm.

ntf JOI-I2S-T

CILL, STEEL & CO.,
l'Cl.rt! IN

-- jw --r iiff

W tspw
ls ,. HJ-- ,M,

BOOKS, STATIONERY
Musical Instruments,

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Assoitr.MiiNT in tiii: iu:stViii:xi:u.i.

ti:.uiii:iis.' in:o,i isitks,
Siirli nn (lliilii'r, Miipii, rtitnK Crii)m, Cull 1U1I,
Iti'unnl, Ac.

Misoni.t..Ni:ofs hooks
A ct'iirnil n"orliiH'iil, nnd i'MtjIIiIhl' iiuMiflu'il

In llin 1'nltiil SintiK ur Kurni'c lniHitii'il In iilir
Oil rllUtl IHlllCl'.

Wo Itnllcr-i'icl- nlti'iillon In mir lof k of

Mason &. Hamlin Organs,
tiii: iiiist in tiii: woiti.nt

CHICK IIIIINll.
.MAUslllAI.I, .V; .MIIT.M'r.ll.

Ami KMlMlsON

PIANOS !

n.t'TKs. VIOI.ISS, ALlllllIIKONS, AC, AC.

A riiimil,-t- i n.riirtnirnt vt Mt'siC INSTIII'C
TION HOOKS. AVIS.

IIKO. II, j x. rATtrii'oi.

Jones & Patterson,

Real Estate, Insurance,
... AMI ...

GENERAL AGENTS,
tll.MMi:i!CI.M. IIOTKI. IH'II.IIINil,

Nulrni, ....Orrcon,

urH( l.VI. A'lTI'.N'TION UIVUN TO TlIB rate
(3 nl Itcul L.tillu In nil pittn vl Uni'iiii,

A lire" amount "f cry iU'lniblu 1'ITY I'llOl1.
ICIITV, Kiu-l-tl- uniHillliiK lliiiiH'f, IjiI, Hall
lllmkraml II'ik'Li-- , Slurx. At

....Al
Imprmi'il I'AIIMS uml Vnli'nliM Umnltlvltril

I'rilriuiuiil Tlinlirr IiiiiN, rllu.'itiil III I tin lict
IliuStiilf.

.. Al
Itwitlit ni.it l.in.lhi' iif all LIiiiIm of propirly,

Ctillvclli.il nt I'lilni', Ar , Ac, Mill rrccho irjmit
ulUlilliiii.

AdllNTH KOU

The Mutual Jjifo Insuraiicu Co.

Ol ISVv A'm-lt-,

.., ANIL...

The Union Firo Insurance Co.

OJ Hllll
fjiT" l'nr tumplilo ilcM'iliiinnir inix'rty ap-

ply hi ilK'InillliK.
( f promplly n.wrrcJ, ai.il all

lnfnrmnll"ii i;(u li Im-- i,f rlurfi'.
Aildn... JUNKS &. I'AITKIIKON,
Ocl-.'- s ll.ii vti, Sali in. On l'uii

FOR SALE,
Ten Large Work Horses,

AMI

Fifteen Head of Young Horses,
(.001) STOCK

AT Till: 1'Alt.M Ol' TIIK I..NUKK- -
INOl'IIIK Hto Mill' toulli of Oiklaml, 1)uUkI

ijuiur, Ori'L'un,
KKNIIKLHUTIIKUMN.

JuruVJ-t- a

James F. Brown,
Agent for Willamette Farmer

IN EL'OKNK CITV.
AND IIKAI.KIt IN MAOA.BOOKNKI.I.KII NvHppapcn, lionk ud

Novilt.
haburriiitlont Ukn far the WILLAMETTE

KAHMKIt.and all Kattcm I'uWlcatloui, at 'a

price.
WlllaucUa iltttt, lecond door to tb 61. Cbarlra

Hotel, Eugene City, Orrjon. A pl.

IN

7

m

I'lllNA NTT Oil,,
I'O.M. OIL,

1!AV AMI IIOILK1) OIL.

JOHN HUGHES.

H. D. BOON,
m: ii I it it ..

BOOKS, STATIONERY

MUSIC,
Pcrioclicalo, Nowopapors,

Wall Paper,
....AMI....

Musical Instruments

Tin: i'i:t.i:iut.Ti:i

BURDETT ORGANS
....AMI...

Ilallott and Gumston's Pianos
Alu.1)on Ii.ii.i1.

Tlicf.- - n ii' r.VOIIITi:S wllli all
lim.lcliiiii., ami I l.l Hlnro l Uu rrnil nf all nliu

lll lllllll) (ilHHlUllll'lip.

ii. n. iioon,
IliiV. I'uil.liU'lllill rlU'cl, Hnlriil,

L. S. SCOTT,
Stntv sliril, iii'Xl ihioi' o .', V. Jmj,

....Hill ru in....

Groceries and Provisions,

Tobacco and Cigars,

Foreign ami Domestic Fruits,

FARMERS' PRODUCE,

CROCKERY,

Glassware & Stoneware
Mali in, Jiny.lrt, INTO.

Willamette Nursery,
a. w. wAXiXiHf a & oo.,

OHWKUO, OIM'.OON

itowiiiiH of Tin: nioiuiMT VAiinri'ir.K
Vjt r

Fruit Trees & Shrubbery
IMrtlrulnr nlti ntl.rti thin In IICKItV AND

I'l.lJM TllltKH.
IVrruii' liitinilliiK t punLiirii Tm iliiilnillii.. mi ut 1671 J, iliuiilif lull autl 1 limine imr ili

Mhlcli la tho

Largout and Best iu tho Stato
lff' Hiii'l fur r.itl(in-- , ill.lrllnili.l i;inll-Novl- l

tr

EGGS FOR HATCHING
From tho Finest Bred

FOWLS IN AMERICA!
rwiii.vi: rntsT at tiii:

Surnnn r.ln Ntatu Fair.

Mclil lliilima, rovrii ilUTiTi'M ttalli
l)4rk llfHlniU". Iinpiirti'iirriiin KnitlumlaiiillrrlAiul
llumljiir. dlncl riiilu Frtntr.

, l.n rjidii'. illnit fruiii Kraiiri. ... ..... .......' UU.... U I...1 li- - 1.. ..I.I .111 .nil... iiuiiiuiirx, rniii 11. mj ..u","yiar
ti'oljin I'nlauila, liniirt iter' ami lino Iijik.
K1Iit I'lilamlt, mill l flun li-- r

Whltn I'lKlilnii, lluir llurL U Infill Hail
tam.

(lolilcn Hoalirlttlit Hantnm,Jjpaiicu llaiilaiii.
lliatlmiHul Cuhh. tlm tlnol In ll" iwirlil.
A,Itlmry ai.it Uuurn llui k.

t'.uu uml fuuU for Hnlr.
Addrrt. TIIOH. U, KI.NI.KV. .Manacrr,

I'alironila Hlock aud I'uullry A.nxUllun.
oai(iv-- u. lis i.UiiiHii.iir.in'fi,
VriJ. (.'i.nur Iijiiiia and WarliliiKton t ,

Mif-S- fan Kramuro.

s. Buom,
KhTATE AOK.NT AND NOTAItVRKAL luil, Murli'i;i-- , ami Pinter, ut

Ackiiottliilitinciita takm.
rvttn llruvf , Orcfon, Au, s, Ibll.-t- f,


